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A FEW WORDS 
WITH PRESIDENT 
DELLOW 
by Denny Burkholder 

The problem on a lot of minds 
these days is what will happen if the 
much ballyhooed budget cuts aimed 
at colleges actually become a 
reality. There has been a great deal 
of press - and a great deal of protest 
- about Governor Pataki’s and his 
Albany colleagues’ plans to 
seriously curb state spending on 
higher education. President Dellow 
has some thoughts on the whole 
thing. 

“| can just say, generally, that 
there is concern that the way 
[Pataki] is proposing to fund 
community colleges - which is 
different from the past - could result 
in reduced funding in the future,” he 

said. “I’m concerned that with the 
reduced funding, we will not be the 
same open-door institution that we 
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once were.” 
Meaning? 
“We will not be able to take in as 

many students; we won't have the 

funding to support services that | 
think distinguishes us from other 
institutions (if the cuts occur). The 
things we have inthe learning 
resource center, student support 
services, tutoring and remedial 
programs, writing labs, and 
programs like that are costly. | 
think there is concern that with 
reduced funding, some of these 
programs could be lost.” 

According to President Dellow, 
education spending cuts would 
make life perhaps even tougher for 
those students who are not 
attending BCC straight out of high 
school. “If you allow people to 
come in who have been out of 
school a long time or do not have 
recent academic credentials, and 

you don’t give them certain kinds of 
additional support, you're increasing 
the probability that they're not going 
to succeed,” he reasoned. 

As a big concern as state-level 
cuts are to college students, the 

federal government could ultimately 
pose the biggest threat of all college 
funding. “That won’t happen until 
1997, but it’s still going to have 
significant effects,” said President 

Dellow continued on e3 

e Lady Hornets: 
by Frank Santangelo 

Managing Editor 

BCC womens’ basketball 
@team is nationally ranked 

$ seventh; however, a tough 

eschedule coupled with a bad 

gwinter that has made 

etraveling to away games 

taxing may stymie Coach 
eHissin’s goal to host the 

eifidstate tournament. 
e Coach Hissin’s team has 

®achieved its earliest 

enational ranking to date, 

®and last year's second place 

econference standing would 

Sseemingly add confidence to 

ethe Lady Hornets sweeping 

stheir conference this year. 

February 3, 1995 
Issue II 

In Trouble? 
However, away 

injuries (and illness), 

and academic woes have 

pressured Hissin and his 

team. Notwithstanding the 

difficulties that the Lady 

Hornets have faced to 

date, Coach Hissin has 

stressed that his team 

will make the Midstate 

games. “Our goal this year 

is to finish first 

and host the tournament 

here,” he said. That goal, 

games, 

albeit plausible, may not 

be realistic. Assistant 

coach JoAnn said that 

Lady Hornets continued 

on page 8 

sWwhere's The Barbed Wire? 
sby Denise Getchell 

e The Broome County Public Safety 

$ Building is a sprawling 300,000 square 
efoot facility located behind the Broome 

$ Community College Campus. It took two 
eand a half years to complete and will be 
e paid by taxpayers through a 30 year 
e bond. Except for a few patrol cars and 

®some remote cameras, you’d never guess 

the brick structure will eventually hold 

esome 400 plus male and female inmates. 
® Besides a correctional institution, it’s the 
eheadquarters to other County 

¢ departments such as: DARE, Detective/ 

eDeputy Divisions, Civil and Business 

¢ Administration, Police Academy, (911) 

emergency Services and Sheriff Gene 
® 

delccvotccsueakealracctouscrn 

DeAngelo’s office. 

Inmates will arrive by patrol car and 

proceed into an enclosed parking 

garage. There the handcuffed prisoner 

is lead into a receiving area, where his 

personal items are collected, logged in 

and locked up. Then they’re strip 
searched, given a shower and issued a 

prison jumpsuit. They are either led 
into the general prison population or 

put into a special holding cell for up to 

72 hours. The holding cell is much like 

the cell found in the POD, except that 

if an inmate need to go to the bathroom 

or shower, There’s no privacy. 

In order to curtail contraband like 

New Jail continued on page 3 

February is a HOT Month for the BCC Little Theatre 
by Sarah Brainard 

Are you bored with the 

television. That is, do you 

always find yourself sitting 

around watching the 

selevision wondering “what 

in the world is there to 

do?” 

The BCC Theatre gives 

the community a chance to 

get out and experience new 

things. This semester they 

have three productions 

planned, Suddenly Last 

Summer, Fool For Love & The 

Zoo Story, and Moliere! 

Moliere! The Doctor Farces. 

The first performance, 

“Suddenly Last Summer” by 

Tennessee Williams, will be 

on February 9, 10, andi11 at 

8:15 pm. 

When that curtain lifts, 

the: story “ora girl, 

Catharine, who witnessed 

the death of her cousin 

ARI Ay ARCHIVoS 

Sebastin will begin. 

_Catharine, portrayed by 

Gabrielle Stamos, will go 

through a tough situation 

with her brother George, 

played by Andrew Brechko. 

Sebastin’s mother does not 

want the murder investigated 

Gabrielle Stamos 

because it would reveal 

details of her son’s life 

that she does not want 

known. 

Sebastin’s mother in turn 

has a brain surgeon doc a 

procedure on Catharine that 

would help explain the 

a & 4 *5 

Andrew Brechko 
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details of the death, at 

least that is what she 

wants Catharine to think. 

Instead she wishes the 

brain surgeon to kill the 

part of the brain that 

remembers the incident. 

If you would like to 

capture the excitement of 

this event contact Mr. 

Zuccolo at 778-5191 or 

stop by his office in the 

Theatre. 

Be “culturized’, 

experience something new, 

and see “Suddenly Last 

Summer.” Reserve tickets 

now! 



. 

e © *Men’s Basketball, Binghamton 

¢ UniversityJV, 7pm 
§ January 31 *"Technology Re- 

e lated. &bFair”, Atrium, 10:30- 

$ 12:30pm 

$*A Discussion with Alison 

1 Seymour- A kickoff for Black 

e History Month with WENG’s 

ra news anchor, 11 am, T101 

< *FMK Karate Demonstration- 

$ Aself-defense dsrmstrationky 

eone of the areas foremost 

¢ eactitioners, FrankKisiner, in 

¢ the KC Cafeteria 
: *Meet the Chaplain- Speak 

: with one of the BOC chaplains, 

° ® SteveYoung, 11 am, 2224 

a February 3 

. *Ice Hockey, Hudson Valley 

¢ Community College, 7:30 pm, 

e PolarCep 

me February 6 
$ “Women’s Basketball, Jeffersm 

: Camunity College, 6pm 

e *Men’s Basketball, Jeffersm 

§ Comunity College, 8pm 

$*aAn Hour with Vincent 

e Blackfeather .Care for this 

® unique chance to learn frona 

§ greet pirihal leecer, lan #224 

“Nupprt Croup For : 
Parents Meets 
On February 8 at 11 
am, a newly formed 

group of students who 

manage to juggle both 

their studies and 

raising children will 

meet in SA 214 for the 

first time. The group 

will be named at this 

meeting. Topics such 

as daycare, custody and 

support, time 

managment, CPR and many 

others will be dealt 

with at upcoming 

meetings. For more 

information contact 

Marcia Cortez at 778- 

53502 (Watch for a 

Club profile in the 3rd 

issue of the BCC 

Hornet) 
eeeeeneeeeeeeeeece 
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ACTIVITIES 
* Suddenly Last Summer, play, 

Little Theatre, 8:15pm 

February 10 

* Suddenly Last Summer, play, 

Little Theatre, 8:15pm 

*Ice Hockey, Erie Cammunity 

College, 7:30pm, PolarCap 

February 11 

* Suddenly Last Summer, play, 

Little Theatre, 8:15pm 

*Soring deadline for completing 

MMR Immmization require- 

ments 

*BCC Readers Series: Open 

Reading- Bring your own poetry, 

fictim,ar crestivenorfictionam 

any subject to sharewith fellow 

tolisten, TL04, 1lan 

*Eating Disorders- Presented by 

Helenbettisti, RegisteredDietician- 

Nutritcnist and Director of the 

Eating Disorder Clinicat Lourdes 

Hospital, and Lymn Balumas, BOC 

Conselarwho specializes ineating 

disorders. les 203B, 11an 

"Yes ma'am, student parking? 

*What You Need to Know about 

Your HMD- Presented by Patricia 

Newland, BOC Associate Profes- 

sorof Nursing, TLO1, 11am 

*Soudent/ Staff Volleyball Game- 

Sponsored by your Student Gov- 

emment Association. Baldwin 

Gym, 11 am 

' *Classroom Notetaking- Pre- 

sentedby the Leaming Assistance 

Center Staff. TLO5, 11am 

*Kuumba Dance Troupe- A 

continuatign of theceldaratimof 

Black History Month witha 

performance in the BOC Cafeteria 

of traditional andmodem dance. 

BOCCafeteria, 11 am 

February 17 

*Women’s Basketball, Finger 

Lakes Cammmity College, 1pm 

*Men’s Basketball, Finger Lakes 

Comunity College, 3pm 

February 22 

*Freedom of Expression Under 

theGm: Controlling the Canon- 

Apresentatiion on the academic 

theme by BCC World History 

Feaulty Gordon Thorassa, T101, 

11 am 

*Clande Fawcett: A Photo Study 

of Local HlackHistory- Adisplay 

Waaaaay up 

there third row of pine trees!" (file photo) 

- Antique Sale : 
e 

$ Binghamton Sertoma Club’s 14th® 

e ¢ Annual Million Dollar Antique Shows 

®at the Heritage Country Club and® 

@ Convention Center, Watson Blvd.¢ 

eJohnson City, N.Y. will be helde 

$ February 23 through February 25. On§ 
e Febrary 23 between 6 pm and 9 pm thee 
$ preview and sale will take place. Show§ 
e hours on Saturday, February 24, 10¢ 

¢am until 6 pm. On February 25, the$ 
on ee Admissions 

*on Friday night will be 15 dollars, ® 

oe Next Issue: 
The Campus 
Braces Itself 

for Ed & 
Frank's 
"MELTING 

POV. 

e the Broome Community 

$ College Faculty Association, in 
eits continuing efforts to 
$ encourage student 
e achievement, is proud to 

* announce its 1996 Scholarship 
$ award. The award will go to a 
e qualified, full-time, marticulated 

¢ BCC student to be used for his 
* or her senior year at BCC. The 
e ° 

e amount of the award will be 
$ approximately two thousand 
e dollars, or an amount suffient to 
¢ cover one year’s tuition and 
$ expenses. Students will apply 
e or be nominated during the 

$ Spring term of their Freshman 
° ® year. All students who meet the 

© award criteria, including 
¢ students in both transfer and 
: technical degree programs, are 
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of photographs in the Applied : 

Technology Atrium, 11 am e 

*Inbercomunication Skills for § 

BoP Director, T105, 11 am 

*Meet the Chaplain- Speak 

with ae of the BOC chaplains, 

SteveYoung, B224, 11 am 

*She’s Busy- A coffeehouse 

performance with great sangs and 

exceptional hanronies. BOC Caf- 

eteria, 11an 

February 23 

*Fool For Love, play, Little 

Theatre, 8:15pm 

*""Health Sciences Job Fair”, 

East Gym, 11:15-1:15pm 

~ February 24 

* Fool For Love, play, Little 

Theatre, 8:15pm 

February 25 

* Fool For Love, play, Little 

Theatre, 8:15pm 

February 29 

*BCC Readers Series: Na- 

tive American Writing- readby 

Rebecca Bennett, T104, 11am nd 

*The Subtle Catholic Visionof e 

Waugh’ sBrideshead Revis- ¢ 
ited, Patrick O’Neil disausses § 

novel, T101, 11am > 

*The Black History Game- e 

Lee Whitted hosts as you and $ 
your friends test your knowlecbe § 

of AfricanAmericanhistory, ® 

T102, 11 am 

*Your Study Skills: Strengths 

and Weaknesses- Presented by § 

the LeamingAssistanoeCenter ® 

staff, TL05, 11an 

*Blizzard of Bucks- BCC 

Cafeteria, 1lan 

ce 

' 
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BOC Scholarship Available 
encouraged to apply. 

The criteria is being a full time, 
matriculated BCC student, e 
having two faculty $ 
recommendations; at least one ¢ 
from the candidate's degree ¢ 
area. The candidate must have § 
a G.P.A. of 3.5 or above, an ‘ 

intent to graduate by May 1997, $ 
Contibutions to the campus and ® 

community, and proficient : 
written communication skills. § 
There are certain application 

requirements, including an¢ 
informal essay of no more than : 
five hundred words, along with e 

several other requirements. § 
Contact Jean Krichbaum at ® 
778-5106 for 
information. 



BCC HORNET 

by Denise Getchell 

Several weeks ago The 

Press/Sun Bulletin fea- 

Huned- an picehwres sot 

Broome County Sheriff 

Geno DeAngelo's white 

Jeep Cherokee parked in 

a handicapped spot at the 

Town Square Mall 

inVestal. 

The picture clearly 

shows a painted handi- 

capped sign beneath the 

vehicle. 

Sheriff DeAngelo was 

eager to set the story 

Straight. He immediately 

pulled a copy of the 

photo out and explained 

he hadn't seen the sign. 

He also explained that 

the posted handicapped 

sign was in front of the 

wheelchair unloading 

zone, not in front of his 

parking space itself; 

which he noted is in vio- 

lation of the law. The 

sign must be posted in 

front of the parking 

space. 

The posted handicapped 

Sign also has an arrow 

that points to the left, 

while he was parked to 

bec horne 

NEWS 
Even A Sherriff Has Parking Woos 

the right of the sign. 

Combined with a light 

dusting of snow that cov- 

ered the parking lot, it 

prevented him from see- 

ing the painted sign on 

the pavement. 

According to 

DeAngelo, when the photo 

was taken, the snow had 

melted or was blown away. 

Sherriff DeAngelo 

wants to reassure the 

public that he’s ex- 

tremely sensitive to 

handicapped parking and 

the needs of the disabled 

and wouldn't park ille- 

gally. 
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¢ SHERIFF GENO DeANGELO . 
e (file photo) e 
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New J ail ee e (Continued) 
drugs and alcohol---all visitors of jailed 

inmates will be required to store their 
personal belongings, purses etc., in 

lockers. Anything being brought to an 

inmate by a family member will be 

electronically scanned. Then the visitor 

themselves will have to pass through 
electronic security like those used in 

airports. This facility is going to make 

smuggling more difficult, but not 

completely impossible. 

Under the scrutiny of drug sniffing 

dogs, correctional officers and security 

cameras, the inmate and visitor each will 
enter either one of two rooms. The non- 

contact rooms are for the more serious 

offender-visitors are separated from the 

inmate and may interact through slots in 
the wall. The contact room is for less 

serious offenders, the inmate will be 

seated on a permanent round stool on 

the other side of a glass partition, the 
visitor is seated in a chair across from 

them. After the visitation is over, each 
inmate in the contact area is taken 

outside the visitation room, searched 

and returned to their cells. 

There are two gymnasiums; the first 
gym is for Police Academy training and 
Deputies, and the other full size gym 

and weight room is for the inmates. This 

equipment is mandated by the state, 

through the concept of “controlled 

behavior” the inmate is kept busy so 

they don’t have the time to sit around 
thinking how they can beat the system. 

This is the whole philosophy of the 

“New” generation jails. The facility is 
not funded by the taxpayer. 

As the electronically locked door to 

the POD was opened, attention is 

directed first to the front center of the 

room. Here the corrections officer will sit 

at a. computer console that controls the 

functions for that particular POD, each 

POD has 48 cells. He can lock/unlock 
doors, turn the lights on and off by 

touching pictures that appear on the 

screen. : 
Each POD also has a small enclosed 

outdoor recreation area. Inmates are 

allowed to use this area with an officers 

permission. 

The actual cell is plain and simple. A 
mattress over a three inch slab of 

concrete is the bed. At one end of the 

bed is another three inch slab that 

serves as a desk. There are no drawers, 

or hangers, just a couple of hooks to 
hang your clothes. There’s a tiny 

commode with no seat ‘and a sink that 
might fit a size 10 foot. The mirror is as 

big as a shoebox, it’s made of polished 
stainless steel, eliminating the possibility 

of broken glass. Lights are controlled by 

the corrections officer. There are no 

showers in the cells, only a small 

showering room just in back of the 

officers station. Blocks of square glass 
similar to the bottom of a Coke bottle are 
used for the front wall, providing the 

minimal of privacy. Two shower heads 
will keep forty-eight people clean. 

The lower level cells sit below the main 

carpeted area, while the upper level cells 

rise above the center of the room, Each 

level wraps around the room in a half 

circle in full view of the officer. 
Down the stairs provides a view of a 

lower level cell, and a carpeted center 
area that has metal railings around the 
perimeter. Below the railings, the cement 
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$ Dellow. “Wecould lose support 
$ for, again, some of the special 

* programs and student support 

e services, and federal financial aid 
$ thatallow our students to be more 
$ successful.” 

. If all this money is lost, what 

e will be the reaction? Raise 

$ tuition? Lower financial aid? 
¢ Accept fewer students? Layoffs? 
¢ “That’sa good question. “T think 
e our budgetis enrollment-driven. 

© On the business side of it and on 

$ the philosophy side of it, it has 
$ been our position to accept as 

e many students who can benefit 

< from the experience as possible. 
$ Wewould continue to do so, but 
§ because we didnot have some of 

. the support at state and federal 

e levels, we wouldend up reducing 

¢ support for some of the auxiliary 
$ programs we now have. Tuition 

. and what we get from the state 

e alone would not allow us to 

continue all activities that we’re 
$ currently doing.” 
¢ “But there is a great deal of 

e additional funding needed for 

¢ salaries and some costly items,” 
e 

wall angles out into the lower level 

pathway. Sheriff DeAngelo said this 
design would keep an inmate from 
crouching below the wall and attacking 
an officer. It will allow an officer to see 
anything or anyone that is on the level 

below. 

Central Control Room is the area 
where officers will have control of the 

entire facility. They will use acomputer 
with television monitors perched above. 
By pressing icons on the computer 

screen, they can lock and unlock doors, 

monitor each and every remote camera 

and keep track of inmates and correction 

personnel. They are the eyes and ears of 
the facility. 

The mini hospital and dental office will 
provide many medical and procedures 

can be completed and monitored by 

physicians and trained personnel. This 

service will cutdown inmate 
transportation to area hospitals, except 
in cases of extreme emergency. 

The kitchen facilities are state-of-the- 
art and here several hundred meals will 

he added. “The problem is, we , 
have seen adrop in ourenrollment $ 

for three consecutive years. Five £ 

percent the first year; about three e 

percent each of the next two . 

years. That is a major loss of $ 
revenue for the institution. We +! 

have accommodated to that by e 

not hiring faculty and staff in the $ 
same numbers as those that left. $ 
We have been downsizing our § 

institution. And we should, 

because we have fewer students, ¢ 
need fewer faculty and staff. - 

“This next year will call for § 

continued reduction of the budget,” » 
he continued. “Anywhere from e 

three quarters of a million to a § 
million dollars, out ofa $27 million $ 
dollar budget. The next two to ~ 

three years are going to bee 

extremely difficult. Atthis point,I $ 
don’ thave enough details toknow § 
exactly what impacts any one ~ 

particular program being imposed e 

would mean for us, because we $ 

don’tknow actual dollaramounts. § 
However, I will be spending alot § 

of time for the best possible 

scenario for our college.” 4 
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be prepared and placed into 

computerized warming carts. These 

carts will then be attached to an electric 

golf cart and journey like a train 

throughout the facility depositing carts 

at cell locations. There are NO choices 
in what you eat, what is served is what 
you get. 

In the Chapel there’s no stained 
glass,just a vaulted type ceiling that has 

light filtering windows near the top. 

inmates can to go 



A BCC Student Profile: 

Timothy Duffield 

By Denny Burkholder 

job. As the BC Surknt Trustee, 

heis inthepositimwerehecan 

interact freelywithbcththesirets 

and those who govern the school . 

HisofficeisinA-103, werethe 

BCC Student Govermment is lo- 

cated. Whenhe is there, students 

arewelocore topay hima visit and 

mind as far as the school is 

conarned. 

Throwh Tincthy Doffield, 

the students have a voice cn the 

Boardof Trustees. Themmberof 

sStucknts thet tekeadventageof this 

ismttenise, axoctingtoTinetty. 

“Tt's happeningnoreandnore, it 

reallyis, ”“hererexked. “Tscercre 

students stopping by and saying, 
‘youknow, thisisaproblen’ ar ‘I 

would like tosses this changed, why 

dm‘tyoulokirtothis.’” 

Tincthy, 26, isinhis final 

seresterhere at Broare. Borin 

Chicegp, hehss since livedall over 

theworld, inplacssas farreaching 

as theCarikthesn andHirope. He is 

Studying elerentary education, but 

his eventual goal is tobecarea 

historyprofessor. Beinga Soudent 

Thstesisepadarets feelswill be 

of great value inhis future 

endeavors. “My jcbis interesting,” 

By Demy Burkholder 

If you're inacollese, ods 

arethabyquest pizaasifitisgang 

out of style evenas you chewit. 

Problemis, pizzawill neverqoa.t af 

style, because the force strong 

enough topull off sucha tragedy 
cbesrot exist inthisuniverse. 

There arerany addictions 

in this world , but nometter how 

and the support of our lovedanss, 

we always come back for more 

veithbcexythirig fener tnechbotchis 

topirespple. Thebesicmuleistretif 

avortsseeretenit, thnitisfair 

game to be marketed as a pizza 

togoing; (qoodnens for thoseofus 
whousedto est paste inkindergar— 

te). 

Did you know that every 

year, the Las Vegas Convention 

Center hosts “Pizza Expo,” the 

world’s largest pizza show? (Of 

course you didn’t). Themost 

bec hornet 

FEATURES 

THE VOICE OF THE STUDENTS 

hesaid. “It’s teachingmehowa 

body works, soif there’s evera 

point inny lifewhere T want toget 

into, maybe, apolitical position, ar 

sare kindof office, Ihave that 

experiexeunerny belt.” 

The ABC Conference he 

recently attended in Lake Placid 

wes abigpart of theexperienehe 

hesthos farqained. Theamference 

gathers together the Board of 

Trustees fromall the community 

colleges inNewYork State. There, 

new Board members are given the 

opportunity to learn franthe 

experienced trustees and to im- 

prove their own effectiveness. 

Timothy recalls that of the thirty 

community colleges inthe state, 

nearly all were reoresentedat the 

mestirg. 

The Student Govemmrent, 

ad Tincthy ingereral, do mot have 

anessy jJcbwhmit cores touniting 

thestuoints foranyonecaise. The 

ultimate decisicn to becare in- 

pooular events at the xpousially 

are The World Pizza Games, which 

incidertally , wererodexatedat the 

1995 show by Bowser of Sha Na 

Ne (didi hear saree say, “Geta 

Jdb"?) . Eventsof thegares inchire 

Highest Toss, Longest Spin, and 

Chet Schultz, theownerof 

Marco’s Italian Restaurant in 

Greene, New York, has machmore 

local grasp thepomer of pizza. 

He drives a 1950 Ford F1 picap, 

which , when used to pramote the 

product, iseffectionately called 

“The Mangia Machine.” Often, the 

truck is accampanied by a 1956 

Chey trailer containing a Castle 

Comstock pizza oven for making 

Pizzesat fairsarctherevats. Chet 

Saysit’s “theworld’s fastest” pizza 

oven, thanks tothe V8 engineunder 

the hoodof The Mangia Machine. 

For those of us hardcore 

Dizatriviabiffs, Chet cockseach 

Pizza for about tenminutes at 500 

BCC Student 

Trustee 

Timothy 

Duffield 

(photo taken 

by Denny 

Burkholder) 

volvedinschnol activitieshas tobe 

mreceby thest. dents as individals. 

At a “camuter” college suchas 

BCC, it is harder than usual, 
Timothy reasoned, forthe lackofa 

domsituatinarcther factors that 

lbringstudents closer together at 

school. “It’s hard toget ahuge 

Student hody pqoulaticnparticipat- 

ingatartine, "Tincthysaid. “But, 

in conjunction with the student 

affairs officenext door, I think 

of acollese, Ireallythinkthet’s 

awesare. I look forward to that 

everyrrecting.” 

Tothoserest:ings, Timothy 

peers beny erring Foti 
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officebystudentswithconamn fara 

conditimiar situationon campus. 

The Boardof Trustees learms of the 

cares of the student body through 

Tinothy , whointirn leans fromthe 

students who speak withhim. 

Heisqucktopoirt aut that 

thecollexpadninistratimiswilling 

tolisten. “Treqularlyckal withthe 

president and same of the vice- 

tine, "hesaid. “Tk’saqnodfeslingto 

know that you’ re going toa good 

school withanadministration that 

weallyares.” 

According to Timothy, in- 

volverent cnthestudentspart is 

thekey toawell-rounded, revard- 

ingaollegeperiere. “Ibelieve 

students should take a role and 

participate inthecollese. Benifit’s 

going toa club, and, youknow, 
maybe doing a bake sale or 

sorething likettet. Ithelpsoat, ad 

Ithinkyou'reahetterpasforit.” 

Tincthy Duffield’ sofficeis 

intheSudatAffairshrldingrom 

103, xaght around the comer fran 

the Student Accounts Office. All 

students arewelcare and encour- 

agedtopay himavisit and let him 

know what ’s on their minds. 

Duffield isthevoicectthesucets, 

andthe stucents shouldalways have 

theirvoicehsard. 

PIZZA AWARENESS 101 
ounmeof fat; 3.1 grars 

ifitispartskim. But 

whocares! Afterall, 

it’s PIZZA! 

Tt. doesn’ trret- 

terifit’s frorarn’s 

acLittleCaesar’s, and 
for that matter, it 

doesn’t “Gotta Be 

Damino’s,” either. 

People fromall walks 

(PHOTO TAKEN BY DENNY BURKHOLDER) 

every moming franscratch. It 

requresamixof salt, sugar, yeast, 

egg, flour, andwater, not torentim 

an$8,000 machine. About 115 Ibs. 

of dough core fron5gallmsof 

waterand75 lbs. of flour, andthe 

entire process can take up to 90 

issues of Pizza & Pastaragazine 
(yes, therereallyiscre), frommnich 

Tleemedthet whoolemknozzarella 

cheese contains 4.4 grams per 

of lifewil]l ombimetoscarf itdown 

with crazedgluttony. Thetruly 

rebelliosreyemest theirscnst- 

first. Whenyouget downtoit, pizza 

isarogthencst loveddistssofall 

time. Itmaybebreathtakingtosee 

themomihit theeyeofyour love, but 

abigpizza pie-nowhat’s arore. 

P.S. - Ifyou’ reactictad, there’sa 

mumber you can call: 656-4080, 

Meroo’sRestaurant. Theyarethere 

tohelp. They won't judgeyou. 

They’11 just feadyou! 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

A "CRAPPY" INTERVIEW 
An Exclusive Interview with eS the Clown 

by Mikel Schiappa aotit (aisinghisvaices). Show", “Richard Bay”, andI just 
Photos by Ed Parsons MIKE: O.K. O.K. Crappy . Chill sent a pramo pack to “Talk Soup”. 

Tt’sMonday, January 8th, andEd out... Um, sowhat radeyoutumnto I thing thehost for “Talk Soup” 
andIhavetakencnthemissimof alifeofrockandroll? wouldreally digthe Crappy thing.” 

interviewingthe infarousclownaf CRAPPY: (dbviously disturbedby Talsosent hima six-pack of Gamny 

the last questi) Well, letrretell “Big Too” rockk& roll, “Cragoy the 

Clon?’ . Beingahig fan, I figured 

theHomet couldstart theyear off 

witha “BANG” of anarticleand 

wotetter than thelastard som of 

Bozo, Crappy theClown. Whilem 

route toCragoy’ s secret hide-out, 

Parsons askedime what to expect 

fromthe Clown-Prince of Metal, 

“well,” Isaid, “What wouldyou 

expect frama Clown who breaths 

fire, gets exsauted inanelectric 

chair, throws doughnuts at the 

adiene, andsings forabashing, 

heavy band?” He shot me a very 

strange look and just chuckled to 

hinself. 

When we got to Crappy’s, we 

kindof caught himoff-guard. He 

was half dressed, andhalf inreke- 

up. Hewas soon his “Crappdam” 

and itwes cnwiththe interview. 

MIKE: So Crappy, “um, do you. 

mundif I call youCrapoy? 

CRAPPY: Sure! Just don’t calle 

£*@tface, o.k. £*@tface?!!? 

MIKE: Um... SureCrappy. Ijust 

wanted to say that the new tape 

soumdsgrest! ! 

CRAPPY: Hey, thanks there 

£**@tface! 

MIKE: I understand you used to 

work for Ringling Brothers at one 

tine? 

CRAPPY: Well, um, I’d really 

prefernct ta’ talkabout that ifyou 

do’tmind. 

MIKE: Um, sorry. CanIaskwhy 

mt? 

CRAPPY: Well, it hadsarethingto 

dowiththeRingmaster’ s daughter. 

Bt, lkelsaidI’drather mttalk 

he 
by Ed Parsons 

Thomas Jefferson Slave 

Apartments, Bait & 

Switch 

This Columbus based 

punk super group, Thomas 

Jefferson Slave Apart- 

ments first full length 

release, Bait & Switch 

is nothing more than 

thirty seven minutes of 

whiney, annoying vocals 

slapped on top of the 

most intolerable musi- 

cianship to hit a major 

recording label to date. 

you £*@%face. Oops! Sorry. 

MIKE: It‘salnidt. 

CRAPPY: Well, when I was 

vounder, Iwent toa KISS concert 

{1 (4 

me ULUS en 
i COLLEALOL 

Ka 
and I sawhow theatrical andheavy 

they were and well then Gene 

Simmons came out at the end of 

Well, letrretellya’ Timy “Thst’s 

allshewrcte.” 

MIKE: Ch, that’sright, youblow 

CRAPPY: Yep, sure do f*...um 

MIKE: That’s cool. Aren’t you 

afraidyou're gaingtosetyorselfm 

fe? 

CRAPPY: Nah. Beendoin’ it for 

years. Almost didonce. But I’m 

more careful now. 

MIKE: Where are you fram? 

CRAPPY: I’mfromthe great state 

of omfusio (Everymebursts out 

Jachig)!!! 

MIKE: So, I hear you guys are 

looking foranewdrunmer. 

CRAPPY: Yeah Timmy, we've 

been having sare drumrer trouble. 

Soif anyof youkids out therecen 

playdnuuns, g&t intoxchwithus [re, 

orMr. Zararba]. 

CRAPPY: Oh sure! Wint bone 

thevocals?!? Huh, huh?!? Saythe 

solos aregrest, but wheat, huh, whet 

about me huh? What amI?!? huoh- 

CRAPPY: Hey, did you know I 
went toN.Y.C. tohangout with 

GWAR? 

MIKE: Really? 
CRAPPY: Yeah. It was pretty 

cool. Iwashangingout with ‘en 

back stage. Odoruswes avesare. 

MIKE: Did you guys play with 

than? 

CRAPPY: (looking at me funny) 

Noh, we just went down to see the 

show. 

MIKE: So, wat’sup inthe fue 

forthebend? 

CRAPPY: Well, Timmy, until we 

get another drummer hoy, the hand 

is kindof taking sare time off to 

write sorenewmraterial andas for 

Tre, I’vebeentalkingtosoeof the 

higher-ups at same of the talk 

shows, like”The Gordon Elliot 

CRAPPY: Hey, let’ wis connie 

ardblowsore firekalls. 

MIKE: O.K., but befarewego, do 
Se 

“Stool Sample”. Hope you’re 

staying regular, kids. Rerartber, 

were locking foranewdrumrer, so 

if you're a pounder and you 

wouldn’t mindwearin’ adress or 

beinga “fresk” giveusaqaall. 

We procescediaut to the front of 

Crappy’ secret hide-out, Crappy 

withatorchinaehand, adabcttle 

of flammable liquid inthe cther, 

proceeds to launch 15- 20 foot 

COOL! ! 

Sogoandcatcha Stool show, or — 

pickupa copy of thenewStool tape 

called “Sample”. Togetacagpy, call 

Crappy at (607) 724-7262 or Josh 

at the Music Press at (607)798- 

7909. 

Seeya’ next issuewith another 

aolaticle. 

Deep 
How this band got signed 

to American Records is 

beyond my range of com- 

prehension, but anyway 

the neverending audio 

drop outs and the hiss 

were the only defense 

against lead vocalist 

Ron House's obnoxious 

attempts to sound like 

Bon Scott wearing tight 

undies. Unfortunately, 
the uncompromising 

upfront placement of the 
vocal tracks in the mix 

make it that much easier 

for Mr. House to show- 

case his abilities. 
Bait & Switch at best 

includes a quite humor- 

ous track titled "Cheat- 

ers Heaven" which de- 

scribes a place men go 

to escape the wife and 

kids: “Told my wife I 

was goin' out for a 

couple of beers, said I'd 

see her in a couple of 

years. I've never seen 

this bar before, name of 

Groove 
it was Cheater's Tavern, 

and you can stay all 

night." 

Unless you're a die 

hard Columbus punk fan, 

I guess there is really 

nothing on this album 

worth checking out.. As 

for me, I'll just stick 

to good ol' Sonic Youth 

and King Missle. 

P.S. Don't forget to 

check out new releases 

from NOFX, Ministry, and 

Tori Amos. 
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BY Francis Maynard 

It’s that time 

again. Don’t 

forget deadline 

dates for 

financial aid 

renewal! 

FROM THE WELL 

Why are students still trying to find 

reasonable parking spaces? Why does the 

Registrar’s office continue to manipulate the 

course schedules through misrepresentation of the 

same? Have you ever stopped putting on a sock 

thinking that it was about to go on the wrong 
CeoeRmsePeeeseseseessovoseeseseenseeeeeeeeeee ie | a cee 

L. DeFillippo 

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/ 

Paradise Island, Cancun and 

Jamaica from $299, Air, Hotel, 

Transfers, Parties and More! | 
Organize small group - earn 

FREE trips plus commissions! 

Call 1-800-822-032. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! 

You can now view your 

computer account ID on the 

SBI screen of the BCC's 

a HORNet information system. 

Ww dc eB wr Ww OD FR: 

is $2.00 per 404 

words, and $0.05 per| 

word over 40 For 

off campu clients] 

the cost is $5.00 per 

40’ words, and “S0°.1.0 

per word over 40 

Call 778-5110 

MOVIE REVIEW: MR. 
by Dan McNamara 

Mr. Holland's Opus will warm your 
heart like an etude from Chopin; make 

you laugh like an opera buffa by Mozart; 

and pull at your heart-strings like an 

opera seria by Verdi. It is directed by 

Stephen Herek and stars Richard 

Dreyfuss as well as Glenne Headly, Jay 
Thomas and Olmpia Dukakis. 

Richard Dreyfuss plays Glenn Holland 

who is an out of work musician, whose 

dream is to compose a symphony that 

will make him famous. In the meantime, 

he takes a job as a music teacher at a 

local high school, to make ends meet. 

However, along the way, Mr. Holland 

meets fellow professionals and students 

who touch his life immensely. During 

this time, he also battles with the 

frustrations of composing his symphony 

and the hardships of dealing with a son 

who is deaf. 
Richard Dreyfuss turns in a first-rate 

performance as Mr. Holland. His 

portrayal of a music teacher is realistic 

and believable. Glenne Headly and Jay 

Thomas both give sound performances 

as Mr. Holland's wife and as a football 

by Frank Santangelo 

§ Lori DeFillippo attended BC during 
@the 93/94 academic year, however, her 

S schooling was cut short by what she 
ecalls, “familydoligatios.” Being 

*rexried, another of four, and 
‘egranchother, keeps her arent daily 
Sschedile busy. Notwithstanding, she 

e find tine toaply xmeof theskills 
ethat she had leamed framBoc 

einstxuctars towards hergqoal. “Ihavea 

Soret aspirationof beingpiblished, ” 

eFilligpsaid. 

: DsFillippo said that, Mrs. Colarbo, 

ean English teacher at BOC, made her 

®work at grasping the concepts of 

eitglishwriting. “Mrs. Colenbo] 
®encouragedire to think about writing 

galittlenme, “DFillirposaid. The 
®@strength that she had gained in Fnglish 

$vas reinfarced througha course that 

eshe had taken with Professar 

@Chanbers. In that class, DeFillippowas 
emctivated to present herwritings 

HOLLAND ' 
coach, respectively. Olympia Dukakis 

is very effective as the high school 

principle and her sense of caring about 

the students appears genuine. 

On the downside, I thought the 
ending was out of askew with the rest 

of the film. Herek had created a nicely 

paced film with a down-to-earth story, 

but then he throws in an ending that is 

flashy and inflated, which breaks up the 
continuity of the film. 
Another weakpoint, thestudents who 

touched Mr. Holland emotionally and 

throughout the movie plus, at the end, 

But themayorof thecity said 

beout by dark 

That ‘swnenhecalledmtheguys 

inbhe. 

They fomedastraigtt line 

and threwtear-gas at you. 

Andas they cciedand fell totheirkness. 

They kicked themandhit them 

without rrerty. 

But the young peoplewouldnot stap 

treo. 
They had sarething to say 

Stop the War - 

they say. Theirbringinghore200 

boys in body bags a day. 
"SOSDSSSHSHSHSHSHSHSSSHSHSSHSHSHSHSHSHHHEHHHHSSHEHSEHEHSHEEHEE 
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Former BCC Student 

"Thinks Back" 
through effective speaking. “Mr. 

Uhenbers is the [finest] teacher that I 

have ever had,” stated DeFillinoo. She 

added that Charbers “has a wonderful 

presence, " andthat the elective 

speaking class was a “positive 

experience.” 

illippo said, she has been ina 

“natural progressio of trying to 

express (herself]” throughpoetry since 
leaving BOC. Her poems came to her 

through thoughts at all hors; 

however, she claims the late evening to 

provehest.. Indeed, acoordingtoher it 

isoften inspiraticn that wakes her fram 

slesp. Notwithstanding, sheaccredits 

the fine instruction and encouragement 

of both Colarbo and Chambers that 

still silentlyprodheralang. Reading 

poetry isnowa reality for DeFillippo 

that she hopes to experience beforea 

large audience in the near future. At 

this point she is just happy tobe read 

dtesaid. 

Stop the War 

© OPUS 
we are told what became of them, except 

one. It was this one student who seemed 

to influence Mr. Holland the most and 

yet we never find out what happened with 

this student. I wanted to know if this 

student's dreams came true or not, but 

instead I was left wondering; that 

disappointed me. 

I still found Mr. Holland's Opus , 

however, to be an entertaining movie that 

I enjoyed seeing. I would recommend it 

to anyone who is looking to view a good 
drama, it is well worth the price of 
admission. 
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STUDENT FORUM 
THESIUDENIGOMEICESOFIGANSIBOGIOLETY 
Dear Students, 

While you were walking around campus you may have 

noticed posters entitled, "What is a Student?" The 

purpose of this campaign is to remind administration, 

faculty, and staff of their concerns to and for the 

student. This campaign, however, does not entitle the 

student to take advantage of their position in any 

_ Malicious way. The student is here to learn, gain 

knowledge, and take advantage of what is offered to him 

or her. The student should also utilize all possible 

advantages that are offered to him or her from this or any 

.institution of higher education. 

For those who did not appreciate the format in which, 

“What is a Student?" is presented, here is a more 

clarified and friendlier presentation: 

“What is a Student?" 

The most important person in a college is a student. 

He or she is indebted to the administration, faculty, and 

staff of that college for their wisdom, knowledge, and 

hard work. It is this realm of knowledge that the 

student tries to tap into in hopes of furthering their 

educational goals. Often times achieving these goals 

includes accessing faculty during their office hours. It 

is at this point that mutually beneficial time is shared 

between the student and faculty member. This opportunity 

often proves to be essential to both parties due to the 

open exchange of ideas that a private session provides. 

However, some students feel that because of some faculty 

attitudes, they give the impression they are being 

interrupted.. In order for an’institution to be healthy, 

both students and faculty need to work together. As has 

been said, at least, over 100 times(and everyone knows), 

without the student, there would be no purpose of labor 

for the administration, faculty, and staff of that 

college. 

Not only does the student body generate 1/3 of the 

income of the college, but they are also human beings 

whose feelings should always be considered and who should 

be treated with respect. Additionally administration, 

faculty , staff, and other employee’s are human beings 

also with feelings and they desrve to be given the respect 

in return. 

A student comes to a college with specific needs and 

wants in mind. It is the duty of that college to fulfil 

those needs and wants. Without the student the college 

would have to close its doors. The student is the 

lifeblood of every college, of every school, and should 

be treated as such. 

Let it never be forgotten what a student is. 

Brought to you by the Student Government Association. 

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE? 
The Student Government Association 

submitted all the pieces on this page. 

It must be noted, not one word on this 

page, from either the SGA, or that which 

has been purported by professors via the 

SGA, has been altered. That makes this 

particular situation even more 

interesting. The BCC HORNET, are also 

interested in responses from the 

students, the SGA, the faculty, and the 

administration. Contact us and let us 

know, 778-5202 The BCC HORNET accepts 

no responsiblity for 

this page, 

opinions. 

items printed on 

nor does it reflect our 

Belowisareprodictimof the flyer, “What isa Professor”. 

WHAT IS A PROFESSOR 

*A PROFESSOR IS USUALLY CONSIDERED THE LEAST 

IMPORTANT PERSON ON CAMPUS. 

*2 PROFESSOR IS TYPICALLY NOT DEPENDANT ON 

ANYONE. HAVING MADE SOMETHING OF THEMSELVES, 

THEY TEACH OTHERS INDEPENDENCE. 

*2R PROFESSOR PROVIDES ENDLESS FAVORS BY MEETING 

WITH STUDENTS ENDLESSLY OUTSIDE OF OFFICE 

HOURS, LENDING A SYMPATHETIC EAR FOR PERSONAL 

PROBLEMS, PROVIDING EXTRA INSTRUCTION OUTSIDE 

OF CLASS TIME, HELPING STUDENTS FIND EMPLOYMENT 

OR TRANSFER, PROVIDING REFERENCES AND 

COUNTLESS OTHER FAVORS. 

*A STUDENT IS NOT PART OF OUR BUSINESS - THEY AREA 

CONSUMER. 

*A PROFESSOR IS NOT JUST AN EMPLOYEE HERE TO 

SERVE STUDENTS. THEY ARE HUMAN BEINGS WITH 

FEELINGS AND DESERVE TO BE TREATED WITH RESPECT. 

* PROFESSOR IS A PERSON WHO COMES TO WORK WITH 

THEIR TALENTS, EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE. ITISA 

STUDENT’ S DUTY TO DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WHAT IS OFFERED. 

*A PROFESSOR DESERVES THE MOST COURTEOUS 

ATTENTION STUDENTS CAN GIVE THEM. THEY ARE THE 

STUDENTS LIFELINE TO SUCCESS IN THE MARKETPLACE. 

WITHOUT A PROPER EDUCATION, STUDENTS HAVE 

MINIMAL CHANCES FOR SUCCESS. 

DON’T EVER FORGET WHAT A PROFESSOR IS! 

It seams that the SGA’s propaganda defining “WHAT IS A STUDENT?” 

was anattenpt todefinewhst a professar/staff shouldbeandhadnothing 

todowithwhet asoudent isorcwhat their resomsihilitiessouldhe. Sears 

tous, they have enough toworry about conceming thearselves. 

EDITOR"S NOTE: Each of these submissions came 

from the Student Government Association. Along 

with the replica of ''What is A Professor", the SGA 

also included this: 

WHAT DO YOU THINK ? 
Recently a copy of “What is a student?” was distributed to all of the 

administration, faculty, and staff on the Broame Comunity College canpus. In 
response tothedistributio of the initial flyer, therevasarehttal titled, Whetisa 

Professox” inciroulationpriortolla.m. thatsareday. Itseans, eitherqearnore 

professors felt it necessary toreply totheS.G.A. flyer, “What isaStuent?” nar 

opinicn, the original flyerwasmeant only as a reminder of what a student means to 

Broare. Unfortunately, the author(s) of “What isa Professor” felt it necessary to 

state theirpoint of view, which goes to showbothoffense was taken (by sare) and 

(@) certain professor (s) misomstrusdtheoamtext inwhich the ariginal flyer, “What 
isa Soudent?”, was intended. 

‘The Student Goverment Association finds it both interesting and ironic that, 
“What is a Professor”, written by ane or more professors is afflicted by both 
grammatical andocherency problers. This brings us tothe polite suggestionof 
advising the instructar(s) of this flyertoemoll inthe 110SEnglishaurse, tanhthby 
ourmany fine “trained professionals”, currently on staff, here at Broare 
Community College. 

We, the Student Goverment Association, would appreciate you taking the time 
to read “What is a Professor”, and in tum, respond with your point of view. 
Responses can be left at the Student Government Office, located inSA 103. We 
thank you in advance for your involvement. Asa general assertion, the Student 
Government believes in and supports the many fine personnel employed here at 
B.C.C. We, innoway, evermeant tooffend, insult, ar aggravate thosewho “the 
students” rely anand silently regardwith esteemonadaily basis. Belowisa 
reproductimof the flyer... 
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SPORTS 

BCC CADY HORNETS .. oni 
Kumrow, he conference 

record was 1:2 and the 

overall record stands at 

10:5. prior to Thursday’s 

(2/1) on-the-road game to 

challenge Finger Lakes 

Community College where the 

Lady Hornets had played 

their fourth conference 

contest. 

Assistant coach Kumrow 

stated that the team has had 

some trouble leaving for 

road games on schedule. One 

team member said that at 

times team members are late 

and the van waits for the 

straggler(s) prompting a 

late start. Consequently, 

the team is rushed ensuing 

their arrival at the game 

site, she said. Kumrow 

added that the team prefers 

to arrive an hour before the 

game to settle in and 

stretch prior to the 
regulated 20 minute warm-up 

period. 

The bad weather has 

had its toll on the 

team,Coach Hissin said, and 

has been cited as_ the 

primary reason for the late 

arrivals at some games On 

January 20, the team had 

traveled to Jefferson 

Community College near 

Watertown. The game was to 

be played at 1:00 p.m.; 

however, the Lady Hornets 

had arrived at 12:20 p.m. 

and were forced to rush to 

ready themselves for game 

time. Hissin said that they 

had to drive through severe 

weather. “We drove through 

a terrible snow storm,” he 

said, and added, “it was 

almost a white-out.” Indeed, 

Hissin said that his hands 

were locked on the wheel of 

the van and stated that the 

team was scared. As a 

result, he said that his 

team was flat. Coach Hissin 

was quick to add, “It will 

be a different story when 

[Jefferson Community 

College] comes [to BCC].” 

That game is scheduled for 
February 6 at 6 p.m. 

The Lady Hornets will 

be back in action on 

Saturday (away ) against 

Corning. These two teams 

have recently met. Corning 

Community College came to 

BCC on January 18 where they 

had to face the hard press 

by the Hornets, losing to 

BCC 5/—-50) 2s in ansastrong 

first half, the Lady 

Hornets ran a full court 

trap prompting a quick 

paced game. BCC’s' team 

mounted a 20 point lead at 

halftime. ’ 

According to Coach 

Hissin, “the girls worked 

their tails off in the first 

half.” However, they 

struggled in the second 

half. Corning had scored to 

bring their team within a 

few baskets of BCC. In 

response, Hissin called 

back-to-back timeouts. 

Hissin said that he had 

wanted to get his team 

focused; he made them look 

at the scoreboard. “Think 

about it kids, we're 

winning this game; if we 

play our tempo basketball . 

- - [Corning will not win]. 

You guys got to calm down,” 

Coach Hissin said. 

Struggling forward 

with team losses makes the 

work even tougher for 

Hissin’s team inasmuch as 

guard Carol Brown has an 
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eLady Hornets prepare to face Corning Community College at Baldwin Gym. 
Me ¢ (Photo by Sarah Brainard) 

ankle injury, Darcy Rogers 

“is a little banged up,” and 

Chantal Lucia is out for the 

remainder of the season due 

to illness. Moreover, Vicki 

Springer is disqualified 

from playing due to 

academics. Hissin said 

that Vicki was a powerful 

force on the team. He said 

that it was hard to coach 

her natural talent--a 

peripheral vision--that 

allowed her to reign on the 

court. His rotation misses 

that guard’s aggression. 

This semester, and 

the final road to midstates, 

has brought obvious changes 

to Hissin’s Hornets. Hissin 

said that filling the first 

guard rotation is Darcy 

Rogers, a freshman with 

typical freshman fears. 

“Chantal is a shooter... 

she has a nice jumpshot,” he 

said; however, he said that 

she hasn‘t taken the shot as 

often as she should because 

she’s afraid that a senior 

might get upset with her. 

Hissin explained that the 

fear will subside. He 

added, “it’s just learning 

to gel together . . . [he] 

encourage[s] her to shoot.” 

In the second guard 

rotation is Angela Ray, who 

had played for Norwich five 

years ago. Hissin states 

that Ray has some pressure 

on her. “Angela knows that 

she's gonna get some 

playing time [inasmuch as 

Chantal is out] and she 

knows that she has. to 

perform when she goes on the 

basketball court,” he said. 

Coach Hissin noted, 

however, that being away 

from the game for five years 

has its problems. An inside 

player, Natalie Larson, is 

currently on a_ weight 

program said Hissin. “We’re 

trying to get her a little 

stronger,” Hissin said, 

who indicated that in most 

cases oho takes those 

eooe 
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players a couple of months 

to get back into the game. 

“You can talk the game all 

you want, you got to go play 

Lt 2 hes saad, indicating 

that that was needed before 

an individual could regain 

that necessary level of 

aggression to fully 

participate at the junior 

college level. 

There is much basketball 

to be played before the 

season ends, and Coach 

Hissin is busy making and 

adjusting to various changes 

to ensure his team’s 

victory at both midstate 

and regional levels. “We 

need to look more to other 

players in crunch time than 

just Regan [Pendell],” 
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"It's s0 easy to 

lose. Everybody can 

lose, but it takes 

something to win." 

Coach Hissin 

Hissin said. “The better 

teams will know that we look 

to go to Regan.” Hissin 

stressed that phe is 

necessary that he get more 

scoring out of the others. 

“It's too hard to defend 5 

players,” he said. “The 

two Brown twins are really 

scrappy kids,” he stated; 

however, “sometimes they 

shoot when they shouldn’t 

and sometimes they don’t 

shoot when they should.” 

Hissin stated that he was 

working with the two co- 

captains and was pleased 

with the advancements thus 

far. The point guard, 

Kristi Taft, according to 

Hissin is a strong player 

who -takes a lot pressure 

from opposing teams.”The 

point guard has the 

toughest job,” he said. 

Kristi Taft was resilient, 

however, against Fingerlakes 

by breaking their press. 

Angela Ray said that the 

team had) lett BCC on 

schedule allowing them time 

to prepare. “We arrived at 

4:55 giving us plenty of 

time to get ready,” she 

said. BCC dominated the 

boards with Regan Pendell 

coming down with eral 

rebounds. Coach Hissin 

altered his rotation 

bringing Janese McElwain in 

first from the bench. 

Janese wasted no time in 

applying her abilities. She 

had added four points to the 

Lady Hornets’ romp: 54-28. 

BCC!" 1as “now 252 "in ithe 

conference.Next week the 

team hosts Cayuga and 

Jefferson. 

The The Mid-States 

nearing their time 

Coach Hissin plans on his 
team being there. “We're 
going to make it,” he said. 
He added that the Lady 
Hornets are a great group of 
athletes. 

are 

and 
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Lady Hornets 
swarm 
Corning's 
offense. 
(Photo by 

Frank 

Santangelo) 


